
TORRANCE RENTS NOT DECONTROLLED
r* *"» » » T ^ ^T^ » ^ ^ » »

Water Employees Ask $35 Wage Hike
ENTITLED TO 
MORE MONEY. 
SAY WORKERS

Employ**** of Torrancc Mu 
nicipal Water districts Tues 
day night asked the City Coun 
cil for an "aero** the hoard" 
salary Iwrpwie «»f $35 per 
month.

They *«id that the* feH that 
they are entitled to the raUe 
because the type of work they 
do place* them in perilous po 
sitions demanding that they 
be on call 24 hours a day, sub 

ject to the dangers of pipe lay 
ing and at times doing the work 
of high-paid plumbe.ru. They get 
the same scale now as do city 
park and street employees, Gum 
Weber, spokesman for the em 
ployees, said.

Water Manager William Stan- 
g«r Is sympathetic to the raise, 
it wan said.

Water employees now ar« 
paid:

Junior service man, $212 to 
$252; senior service man, $262 
to $287; foremen. $297 to $343. 
Some 20 workers are employed 
in the three water departments. 

Weber said that, in the past 
four years , they have had only 
the $10 per month raise granted 
all workrrs in November.

The City Council tabled the 
raise r«qu«et until an agenda 
meeting next Tuesday.

Building Here 
Ranks Fourth 
In County

Torrance is ranked BJ» fourth 
in building volume among cities 
in Los Angeles county, accord 
ing to a survey by the j/>s An- 
g<n\t* Chajnber of Commerce

Building p rrnits Issued 
for November totaled $!,«" " "" 
Thre« o«t of 45 cities 
eminty placed higher. They ««  
Jjrm Angeles with a total of $42,- 
297,439. Long Beach $2,611,715 
and Pasadena $I.».M,816.

Ranking alightJjy lower than
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City Being Prepared 
Against Atomic Attack

Torranee IK rapidly getting In reiidlness for powdble atomic 
attack and any other major dUawler, m-cordlng to (he report sub 
mitted to th<- City Coimrll Tuesday night of the Torranee Disaster 
Council.

In naming the accomplishment* of the Dlswitcr Council to
date, City Manager George Stev-» 
ens reported that the division 
chiefs have inventoried person 
nel, equipment and materials per 
taining to their division opera 
tions.

Most Division heads have been 
attending frequent meet ings with 
corresponding Division heads 
from other cities to prepare mu 
tual aid plans and to perfect the 
planning and organization of 
their divisions.

The Law and Order Division 
has recruited, equipped and Is 
training »n Auxilmry I'olke 
Force.

The Fire Protection Division 
hu.s selected and registered an 
Auxiliary Force. Classes in First 
Aid have- been started

The Medical Division has been 
organized on a County-wide bas 
is by the Civil Defense Commit 
tee of the Los Angeles County 
Medical Association.

Right "First Aid Field Sta 
tions" have been selected for the 

here city of Torrance snd official ac-
 ' f'HflfXl, fol-

'  <. nurses 
assigned to

Construction

Lines Begun

HAPPY NEW YEAR - - -

Reports Cause

From the Staff of the Press

Rent control in Torrance ha» not been lifted, contrary to re 
ports recently printed in other local newHpapers. City Manager 
George Stevens said that, imle«» the action was statewide or nation 
wide, rents could not be decontrolled her* unless requested by th« 
City Council. "I know of no action taken by the Cify at all appeal 

ing for rent decontrol." Stevens <t> 
declared.

Rents were decontrolled in lx>s 
Angeles Dec. 20 by Mousing Ex 
pediter Tighe K. Woods.

Woods signed the order after 
President Truman signed the 
new rent control expansion bill 
which. Woods said, mnde his ac 
tions mandatory.

The Ixis Angeles City Council 
some months ago adopted a rent 
decontrol resolution, but decon 
trol had been blocked in the 
courts, and fought by Woods.

Effected by the decontrol or 
der in this area is the Shoestring 
Strip. Wilmington and Sun Pe- 
dro.

heami aides will 
each Station.

Public Works, Transport at iort 
and other Divisions are prepar 
ing thHr plans to include use of 

To rr an re were Monterey Park j all Public Employees snd fncili-

Now uii'l'-i < (instruction mi 
Crenshaw blvd. between 164th j 
st. and 170th st. in Torrance is 
a sewer line. It is being installed 
by the Ix>a Angeles County San I- j 
tation District No. 5, according' 
to City Manager George Stev- j 
ens, !

Besides nerving neighboring } 
towns, many Torrance lines will i 
empty Into the 48-inch North 
Torrance line.

Construction nls<> h-'^'n this 
week on a. trunk line which will 
run into Mnriposa street, bein>> 
installed by C. C. M. O. The line j 
will serve the C. C. M. O. tract [ 
as well as th«- new Torranwe Gar 
den tract now under eon«t nirtlon 
«> Crmshaw and T-- >ivds.

wit.h $ 1.693.665 in permits. Kl 
S*gundo $1.508.375 and Burbank 
XI JOT0*5.

Jn comparison, Torranee build 
ing for November, 1949, wa* only 
$764.885. The grand total /or all 
areas in the county amounted to 
$87,339,977, nearly half of which 
was for residence*.

'WE NEED A 
PIANO/ SAY 
FIREMEN

Th« fellows at Hi« Fir* 
Station have a complaint to 

- moke. St. Nick ho  .forgot 
ten tfe*m. They have a band 
with a piano player, but, 
alas, no piano.

Having been formed 
about a month ago, the 
band consists of Fireman 
Gordon Jonsrud and Capt. 
Gordon Northinqton at the 
frumjMt, Fireman Don Davis 
and Bill Russell at the Gui 
tar, Fireman Sam Dial at the 
bass fiddle, and Bill Slon- 
ecker. the piano player who 
wants a piano.

t Cmtlinne.d on Pay* Twn)

Season's Rain 
Lags Behind

Addition To 
Police Station 
Bid Awarded

Accepted by the Council last 
Tuesday night, was the bid of W. 
Workman, Torrance contractor 
of $5.184 for the planned addi 
tion to the Police Station.

Also accepted by the Council 
was the Torrance General insur 
ance Agency Fire, Theft, and 
Comprehensive hid on the City 
Fleet of $470.99.

The Council awarded the Air 
port Liability bid to thr Lund 
Company, a representative of 
the United States Aviation Un 
derwriters, for $132.40.

A bid for street sign? was 
awarded «to the Hundley Com 
pany. Each sign, according to 
the bid. will cost thr- City 
per installation.

Referred to City Ma 
George Stevens for recommenda 
tion were bids on street poles. A 
single bid to build « steel hsn*1"' 
at the Airport was turned d     < " 
by the Council.

All i ; d* i^u^«> pted were th<" 
!  <    ' \vovt|JF>i "1 " ->"»  >

Drunk Hit and 
Run Driver 
Fined $200

World War I. j Fined $200 Tuesday afternoon 
Active in civic affairs during | at th« court of Judge Otto Wil- 

his many years here. Laughon j j^tt wns Frank J. Zebura, 50. of 
wa.s a member of the Kiwanls t U41 W. 214th street. Torrancc. 
Chub in Torrance. j 7jeburB WM charged with "hit- 

He leaves his widow, M r s. j fin(f {hf r^f of ^ autfl pf 
Fern Laughon; his mother, Mrs. Avis u Lynn. 2R, Saturday. Dec. 
Ottie Ferguson of Bedford. Va.; -> ? «..Kii» »n^«r*^Ur >>n^i.. »v- , - 
and two brothers

Funeral of 
Dr. Lauqhon 
This Afternoon

Dr. William T. Laughon. 62-year- 
old well-known Torrance physi 
cian, passed away at 4:2f> p.m. 
Tuesday afternoon at the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital. The 
funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
this afternoon at the mortuary, 
1221 Kngracia avenue.

The attending physician, Dr. 
KugiMie Cook, said that Laughon 
succumbed of a kidney ailment 
although an autopsy was taken 
Laughon was taken to the hoa- 
pitat Tuesday, Dei-. 19 Crema 
tion will follow Ml I he IM-I.\\ood 
Park Cemetery

The deceased, born in Bedford, 
Va.. resided with his wife, 
Fern, at 375 Cam i no De 
Las Colinaa in Hollywood Rivi 
era and has been in Torrance for 
13 years. H P is a veteran of'

Two Elementary
Teachers Hired Last Year
By Board

Two elementary teachers were 
hired by the School Board Dec. 
1ft, to begin working Jan. 2, 
1951.

They are Clara duetzkow at 
an annual salary rate of $3,4>V) 
and Betty A damn Rsrdesty for 
$3,l.r»0.

Employed by the Board as in 
structors In the adult education 
program were Helen f»ckwood, 
to teach English and Citizenship, 
as of Jan. H, 1951 and Charles 
Frank Bryant, to teach Social 
Dancing, HS of Jan. 3, 1951.

Salary rates for the adult, 
education Instructors are to he 
in accordance with the adult 
education salary scale adopted 
by the Board on June 6, 1950.

Ruby R. Rethwisch was hired 
by the Board as clerk, as of Dec. 
26, 1950. for $159 Reclassified 
from Maintenance Man - Painter 
lo Custodian Probationary was 
Fred W. Schmid, Effective Jsn. 
1, 1950, his new salary wi I be 
$220 a month. His present sal 
ary is $250 a month

Even with the rain!. 
day morning of .01 Inches, the 
seauon for 1950 is still lagging 
way behind last year for the 
same period.

The total rainfall for the sea 
son this year is .074 Inches, lag 
ging 2.3S inches behind last year. 
Total rainfall last yenr for the 
same period wan 2.45 inches

Do You Want A j 
Refrigerator?

Many loral resident*! are en 
joying additional comfort In 
their home todny be^iuise they 
use the Press Classified col 
umns regularly. The ad below 
l» a typical case to paint. Or 
dered on a one time basis at a 
charge of flOc. the ad brought 
Immediate mul ove rwhelmlng 
result**.

For Rent Rlwtrta refrigera
tors. Wry 
stall."

il»l«'. In

TIC* I »
U p. 
ma?

THF, KKYK of an Imaginary piano 
>f-r of the Firemen's band, Flre- 
<-r. Arrow point* to uhere piann

i,a/King the piano for Mie4r piano 
me*nb»r« of ttim ba«d ar« Ftiw-

man Ham Dial, bass fiddle; Fireman 
.Innnrud, tmmpel; c;apt. (iord"" '-n, 
trumpet; Fireman Don DavU. ^ m 
Bill RtUNMtt, fOttMTi MUt (««at*r; firemnn Hill

|f*»MM

ORKKTTNG.s  i he siiur or 
tlm PfoNs ta-ken thi* up|H>rtuni 
ty of extending to th* pimple 
of the greater Torrnnce area. 
It* render* and advertisers. 
Be*t \V|*|ICN for a Prosperous 
and Happy New Vowr, and In 
HO doing, present* photo* of 
the Mtiiff for the flrwt time. At 
the top, loft to right, IN U.K. 
"Bill" /tippa*. business HIM! ad 
vertising manager; Mm. Marie 
IxMilwc OUCIIM, editor; Mi.m 
F.illlli Piivln, MMRlMtnnt editor; 
lower, left to right. Mrs. Bel- 
va ItrRHi-, bookkeeper; KONN 
"Junior" Hciwrottn, advertising, 
and Boh Maggurd, circulation. 
At (lie rlghl are a few carrier* 
\\ ho service the reader* enrh 
ThtirHday morning with the 
Pro**. They are. top photo, left 
to ritrht   Way no Biwchnff, 
Woldiin Smith, Frank Mon 
te/., (tie tin rd Be*wlok.

Seeoitd row. left to right: 
Ilan Buck ley. Frank Smith, 
Don Mcinrotta, Jerry Mclarotta.

Third row. left, to right: Joe 
l,«f forty. Fred tyrant. l,arry 
Hunt, Frank Tbeodoslv All of 
our carrier hoys were not 
available for the Pre*s cnmern. 

(Press photo*)

A.-i ih«- i 'proacheH, in 
IW5I, its third yenr of service to 
the people of Torrance, Lomita 
and the surrounding areas, it 
takes this opportunity of pre 
senting a little of the background 
of those responsible for publica 
tion of the growing newspaper 
each week.

Owned by the Southland I 1 ' 
liHhing Company, Inc., the in - 
paper WHS established in IM4W 
by W. K. kappas and Mary 1/ou- 
ise Owens.

Zappas sp« lit UM \r,d., oi 1042 
to 1946 a* Lieutenant, in the 
United States Navy. After bin 

i Naval duty, he graduated the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia.. He also attended Villanova 
College, Columbia University, 
and the University of California 
at Berkeley. Owning his home 
In Kettler Knolls, Zappna and 
his wife, Hetty Jo, have a 2-year- 
old son, Peter.

Mrs. Owens was bom m I'en- 
ftacoft, Florida. She Is the daugh 
ter of Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Al- 
VIP o^ J'aloH Verdes Estates. 
Cnpt. Alvis. now retired, served 
32 years in Un- United Slates 
Navv. Marie l.om.ie attended the 
Uni\-i it "f Southern Califor 
nia. Sh< mid her husband, Bob, 
own then <i\s n hoiiir in Kettler 
Knolls.

MlM Pavin graduated the Uni- 
venity of California at. Loi An 
geles in Jun«, 1050, where »he 
won the 1950 Shlrle Robbins Po 
etry Pri7.e of a seven univemity- 
competition. She also attended 
the Univirility of California at 

Hi MM

Relinquishment 
Of Housing at 
Hospital Asked

while ellegwdly under the in- 
j fluence of liqtior. Lynn's daugh- 
! ter. Carol. S't years of age. was 
' treated for minor inj^iries at Har- 
| bor General Hospital.

According to police 
Lynn was stopped at the rod sig 
nal at the corner of Carson and 
Western avenues, when Zebura, 
neglecting to stop in time, struck 
the rear of Lynn's car

Request of the federal govern-, Zebura was also giv«-: 
ment to relinquish all ownership i tpnc<x of 20 d «Vs suspended and 
over the veterans housing facili- ! * "imnmry probation for six 
li.-s on the grounds of Harbor '""' ' ' 
Genernl Hospital. Long Reach 
and Rnncho lyOS Amtgos was 
made in a resolution adopted by 
the Board of Supervisors at 
Tuesday's meeting.

According to Supervisor RBV- 
niond V. Darby, the housing fa- 
i- ; ! , i , . ; recently completed 
Iliinu-li county and federal co 
operation were planned for em 
ployees who were veterans, but 
under the new proposal other 
resilient employees a,s well as 
HIONC uh.< \ie veterans will be 
allowed to rent thepp homes 
from the County.

Local Youth Wins 
Place in All SC Panel

Winning « place in the All 
Southern California High School 
Band is floss Keiarotta Jr.. Prow 
employee «nd student direr-tor of 
the ' ""1. 
Roh. 
ment Tutaday alt< moon.

Rosa, a senior In high tchool, 
|« th« son of Mr. and Mr». RO»B 
Sclarotta 8r., of 1680 Beech ave.

EighUen years of ajr«. Ross. 
wan among the many ROM them 
California students who tried out 
for the place on the All Southern 
California School Band l>r. t* at

Oali-

' '' -cond oldest of his tnni. 
i has six brothers and 
two SIS-MTS. His father is a high 
school teacher in Long Be;«rh.

Efforts Of 
Firemen Fail
the Fire C«pt. Eugene Walker 
and Fireman Clarence Flagg of 
th* Department's resusciUtor 
OMW, Khum P. Mishler. fcl, of

18-Year-Old 
Booked on 
Rape Charge

I'ooUiil on a charge of rape i
i light, at the Torr«nce 

; i '  partmont was 18-yoar- j 
old l^awrence \\.iiiin \\i\stlakej 
of Los Angelef*. |

Westlakc was discovered mo- j 
testing a 16-year*old girl from 
Ixis Angeles at 9:30 p.m. Monday 
ni^ht »i the Torrancr Beach by 
( I/ftwrence Renton and 
li-i. -. t . I'urrenl ine of !he Pnlirr
Departmer

Free Gobblers 
And Used Cars 
Go Steady!

A M'-\\ ' MI JUid a turl\ey dinnet 
went hand during tli> 
liolid.i\ MoCollum RuicK 
I T sed tar lot «t 1M2 Cabrillo 
Avenue, offered a large prime 
broadbreftsted turkey to every- 

( ne buying « new or used car 
before January 1st.

This novel Rales promotion not 
Only boosted sale* durinf th« 
holidays. m-i-m-Hing to Duk* 
Fielder, n ..f the lot. but 
mtde a we!,...... ..ddition to Yule
fentivitleB of the manv buyers.

$1000 Gold Rush 
Ends As Woman 
Here Wins $100

U uidun; up I he $ ;
Days event, sponsored by Tor 
rance merchants. Mrs. Brenda 
Fryback. 1502 221st st., Tor 
rance, won H $100 last Frida.v 
night at the 10th and concluding 
Gold Rush Event.

The winning ticket came from
Bernard's Family Shoe Store.
When asked how she felt hold n~
the \vinning ticket, all Mrs. Fs \ -

could utter was, "Just

Beginning Oct. 20. $1000 was 
given away at the ten Gold Ru?h 
events sponsored by the nir- 
ants here. The events held 
Friday night of th> 
live weeks.

15 Booked on 
Drunk Charges 
Over Weekend

The Christmas weekend prov- 
d to hr a long and busy one 

 »r the Polior Department a* s 
total of !."> persons were arrested 
on drunk charges b^innine 2 ."'"> 
a.m. Saturday mon

With this last < 
of the most wooy.ip on record, 
four persons were booked for 
dnink driving, another four \vere 
found drunk in their >nts \\ifh 
t h>> remnininc 
IxMin; d-runk.

McCollum Buick will 
to make this unusual offer to 
ear buyara throuffe D«e«mb«r 31.
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